GRAND TRAVERSE RESORT

FOOD TO GO
BREAKFAST | LUNCH | DINNER

Enjoy fresh, handmade breakfast, lunch, and dinner delivered directly to guests
of Turtle Creek Casino & Hotel. Delivery is available daily from 7am-9pm.
Call 231-534-6390 to place your order.

BREAKFAST TO GO MENU
GREEK YOGURT PARFAIT
vanilla Greek yogurt, fresh berries, T.C. cherry granola 12
STEEL-CUT OATMEAL
brown sugar, T.C. dried cherries, Michigan milk, side of fruit 10
EGGS YOUR WAY
two eggs*, choice of cherrywood smoked bacon or sausage, home fries, choice of toast 13
CLASSIC EGGS BENEDICT
homemade English muffin, Canadian bacon, fresh poached egg*, hollandaise, home fries 14
YOUR OMELET
made to order three egg omelet, home fries, choice of toast 13
Choose 4: bacon, ham, onion, tomato, spinach, mushroom, bell pepper, cheddar, swiss, feta
BUTTERMILK PANCAKES
triple stacked cakes, made to order, local maple syrup 11
add strawberries 1
CROISSANT BREAKFAST SANDWICH
Pan-fried egg*, cherrywood bacon, tomato, MI white cheddar, side of fresh fruit 13

SIDES
One egg any style 3 | Cherrywood Bacon 4 | Croissant, Bagel, English Muffin 4 |
Choice of toast 3 | Cup of fruit 5

BEVERAGES
Assorted juices – orange, apple, grapefruit, cranberry, tomato 4
Hot chocolate, Gourmet Hot Tea, & Milk 4
THRIVE FARMERS Coffee 4

Please allow 45 minutes for delivery. State sales tax, 19% gratuity and a $2 delivery charge
apply to all delivery orders. Credit cards only.

LUNCH & DINNER TO GO MENU
STARTERS

SALADS

Jack’s Wings
garlic parmesan sauce or TC cherry chipotle,
celery and blue cheese dip 14

Field Salad (gf)
field greens, tart cherry vinaigrette, gorgonzola,
candied pecan, pickled red onion, cucumber 12

Bavarian Pretzel
warm beer cheese dip, grain mustard 12

Romaine Caesar
chopped romaine, asiago, tomatoes, anchovies,
artisanal toast points, Caesar dressing 11

Crispy Chicken Tenders
fritter battered all-natural chicken, served with
fries and choice of sauce 12
Gulf Shrimp Cocktail
Louisiana gulf shrimp, bloody mary cocktail,
horseradish aioli, cucumber slaw 16
Truffle Fries
parmesan, truffle butter, roasted garlic aioli 12
Blistered Fava Bean Hummus
garbanzo, tahini, fresh veggies, lemon,
roasted garlic, grilled flatbread 11

BIG PLATES & HANDHELDS
Bolognese
house made Italian sausage and pork ragu,
tagliatelle pasta, shaved parmesan, basil 28
Fried Chicken Wrap
fried chicken, romaine, ranch, sweet peppers 13
Jack’s Burger
chargrilled, custom blend, MI cheddar, lettuce,
tomato, onion, MI brioche bun 14
Filet
chargrilled center cut filet, truffle roasted potatoes,
daily vegetable 38
Caesar Wrap
grilled chicken, crisp romaine, shaved parmesan,
cherry tomato, house Caesar 14
Veggie Wrap
fava hummus, fresh veggies, spinach, tomato, feta,
honey dijon 13
Pork Chop
brown sugar marinated, chargrilled, roasted fingerling
potato, daily vegetables 28
Roasted Chicken
roasted half chicken, lemon caper beurre, daily
vegetables 26

Add grilled chicken to any salad 6

HOUSEMADE PIZZA

Our dough is freshly hand-crafted daily.
Cheesy Bread
premium cheese blend, shaved parmesan,
herb garlic butter crust 11
Meaty Madness
housemade pizza sauce, pepperoni, Italian
sausage, cured ham, apple wood bacon, with
our special cheese blend and herb garlic crust
10” pizza 14 | 14” pizza 21
Vegetarian Deluxe
pesto sauce, green peppers, yellow onion,
mushrooms, grilled artichoke, baby spinach
leaf, with feta and fresh mozzarella cheese
10” pizza 12 | 14” pizza 18
Sweet & Spicy
chipotle lime BBQ, yellow pepper rings,
pineapple, buffalo tossed chicken, red onions,
sharp cheddar and mozzarella cheese
10” pizza 14 | 14” pizza 21
Add on: green peppers, onion, mushrooms,
grilled artichoke, spinach, olives, pineapple,
tomato, roasted garlic, banana peppers,
sundried tomato, cherrywood bacon,
grilled chicken, buffalo chicken, Italian
sausage, pepperoni, smoked ham
Additional Toppings:
Meat 1.00 each | Veggie 0.50 each

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk
of food borne illness. 1/7/21

